WEST BEND BANDS
Excellence with Pride – NOV 2018
“Holly Jolly Light Parade” Trip
This weekend, the marching band heads north to
perform in the Holly Jolly Light Parade on Saturday
night and will stay at the Kalahari resort in the Dells.
The parade begins at 6:00pm and features some spectacular floats adorned in
Christmas lights. This trip is open to members of the Marching Band only, and occurs
each year that there is no international trip planned.

Concert Season
As we make the transition to concert season, students should switching to the proper
concert season equipment. If a secondary instrument is needed, this should be
located or a rental form should be completed as soon as possible. Percussionists
should bring concert snare sticks and yarn mallets with them to rehearsal.
Woodwind players should return to cane reeds rather than fibercell reeds used for
marching and pep band.

Co-Curricular Groups
Auditions for PULSE (jazz band) and WB3 (New Orleans brass band)
begin today and will run through Friday. Sign-up for these
audition times in the band room. Please seek help preparing the
audition material if it is needed by contacting either Mr. Murphy,
Ms. Duckert-Kroll, or a veteran member of either ensemble.
Rehearsals for these groups will begin shortly after the conclusion
of the auditions. Additionally, pit orchestra auditions are also posted
in the Band hallway.
Brass Wind and Fire! season kicks off next week with two
performances at HS Varsity basketball games. On Tuesday
night, this group will perform a pre-game, post-game, and
half time show during the East vs. West Girls basketball game.
On Wednesday, this group will make a trip to Milwaukee to
perform at the East Girls basketball game at the Fiserv Forum
(2:00pm game).
QUICK REMINDER: Cream City Soap and Starla’s Dip fundraiser orders are due THIS
FRIDAY!
www.wbhsband.net
www.facebook.com/groups/WBHSBands

UPCOMING:
11/17-18
Marching Band
Baraboo/Dells
Trip
11/20
BWF! E vs. W
Girls Basketball
Game
11/21
BWF! E Girls
game at Fiserv
Forum

11/24
Drumline
competes at
Fresh Coast
Classic
drumline
competition
11/25
West Bend
Christmas
Parade
11/30
BWF! W Boys
Basketball
Game
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